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Kenneth B. Platnick

A DREAM IS A D.REAM IS

-------

\

, I thought it was going to rain ~oon, just by the way the clouds were,
although I hadn't looked. up. at all the whole time. I just knew it wa~
going to rain. Everything had a kind Qf gray cast to' it; all the buildings .~

seepled dull and dreary, all the people seemed dull and dreary-until 11

I saw 'her, anyway" and I probably wouldn't have noticed her if it
hadn't been so windy~, She was swaying in the'wind, and I could tell
that her skirt was going to blowabove her any minute~ I said~o myself,
"Now there's a girl whose skirt is going to blow' sky high,77 and I
watched closely to see. People all around 'me were pushing ~nd shov-
ing along the sidewalk, som.e stepping into the str,eet"s gutter to paSs
by the, rest ofus. And one old man wasshuffiing forward alongside me,
his eyes gluedj to the watch on his upraised ann. IIe kept looking at
the watch as if it were' a teleVision set or a movie screen or something
and moving ,along beside me. Thad to push his elbow down a little,

, because it kep~ getting in my ear every. now and then and it hurt
Most of the otnerpeople'just'walked gndsmmbled ahead with. their
faces raisedup~igh.·Tthought maybesom.ething was happening there
atop the Time &Life Building that I,. too, ought to see, 'but I didn't
look up with them. Sbll,. I latew it was g()ing to rain, because it was
verygmyand windy out. It Was·so windy out that it caused her~kirt to
blow sky high., AILof a. sQdden,it just lifted iIlto 'the air, raising the
hem above the top ofher head, and left onlyherlong ~egs arid her
nylon~oatednnnpto view..And I stood'behind her watching closely
and pushing:aside the oldman's elbow. And'all the otberpeople went

, along withthekheadsmthe airan~ ptetendednot to notic~--or else
couldn't tlke the time to. notice because they wer~ already late for
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\V-ork.-She wasptID,ably ]ate·forwork,too, hJ.1tshe;st()ppeda~~y
and.fQughtwith-the blue skirt andJinaIlY 1)roughtit: down. She was
crying. I thought, at.first, itwasonlythe-windin-her<eyes;but1 ,saw
her cover the side ·of·her:facewith-ione.hand,.holdiIlg:~eJoose:gar..,
Illent still With the other,:and. waitfoteveryone·fo")?asslIer-by:.asshe
blinked away the tears. Andthenshe.walkedacross.:the.sidewaik rand
sat down on the curb 'and' put-herheadinheinandsy~tJ:cll<could:sce
her body vibrating spggmodically. anddecidedtpcomforthet;.-,-S~e<was_
glad rdcome., I sat down beside her and told her not tQ'WoIry"fhat
it happened to lots of girls, which caused her suddenly to.'burst-intoa
furiousfitpflaughter..

She laughed and laughed ,so hard' that the tearsbegan:todripalong
her rongedcheek. ~'Martha," -Isaidi"the'waiter '\Wnts, t04ake .YOtlI'

order." But she .wouldn't· stop laughing.....;or cotilqn~t.-.so Iwaved:the
waiter away_and told him wetdorder in a.minute.He tlidn't 'seemtoo
pleased 'and.musthgve· thought we ·wereisurely.-a little insane. And,
still, Martha was. laughing. "At least" I suggested,~'teUme.whal it is
that's: so funny,." but she only answered thgt rdneverundersb. ;.?;an~'

broke into another· fit..I asked-her to excus.ellle!:whilei[ went to the
men's room, whichonlyprovokedfurther-111a:nifesfutions::ofamuse"
ment, .andleftthembletQgodownstairs.~twas.{terriblyeD1barr~sifIg, .
her being sucha close. friend of my Wife ai1dan~,andlwanted;.blldlY:lto·

escape any possible sceneLlwa:sgIadforthedeggt;excuse~"I~gIaqder

still when Qn the stiriJ:sI·chancedtomeetanold;'fr!end,fiomrcollege
whom I hadn't seen fora nturiber,of"yea~s.He!was';111arried~o~;lIe'

said, with three children tohistredit;: infact,that.''Wa$' 'whathe-was
doing at Pemt Station inthefirsfplace, l>eaLl1sellis amily1)gd.Jleen
away in·~ecountryforafew.wee~andheha:d.com,e'down ~o'ineet

them on their return. I told him I.a!waysnad·thought;:.lle.;was-::inice, '.
considerate guy,. and he smiled backat.meJro,munder.his,;cre",-cut
sca1p~ He thought-l Was a -niCC"guy, tQo,$d;then;his!Wif~ID1d/;lQds .
arrived and there WaS '~' lot ofhugging.a~d.kissillg;'an(lIwas-)iQldipg
the baby,acute1ittle·child;\Vith'blue·eYes·an,d!greeI1ish;i~air.~MtbeIi;.
after a short while, Iputtbe ]itt1egirldQWl1,.tr;t91d,;~Ia~~;wp~t!a,

.. lovely baby she had and that1 did wi$hsheJilightnaveDrQ~~t.li¢r

.along ·anyway,wou]dn't'she,.·m<e·aqrink7I.Slle·;said,;s~e~~;11Qy.t:D?Jle;· .

.that itwassucha!wonderfu1part.y;ang.,y~es'·'fer.e>;suc~·Qtag$Y~th..
out·.drinks•.• I .• agreed.'tmt.itwa~·a;good •.pamr.·~~d'\Ve9~;9y~r}t{1'·2the,·
piapoplayer'to··ask 'fora couple;of.sloeg!n·:fizzes.anq.'·~g'J:>~Qk;,tQ
CIafre to say that Harry was out of townfortbeweekeIid.!hut I'd be-
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408 KENNETII B. PLATNICK

happy to~1e a· message. She said that he was her husband, after all,
and that s I e'd l~refer to speak to him on her own--and would, too, as
soon, as: h 'd got the kids back from camp. So we sat'· on the thickly
carpeted floor together, and shepulled her dress,back along her thighS;
and \'\{e 'talked endlessly about what truly beautiful legs she had.
Which was what, she informed me, everyone had always told her,
that she had beautiful legs, and she was awfully proud of' them and '
tried very hard to keep them, in as good condition as possible just
so everyone might.continue to enjoy them. And I told her I thought
she was a really admirable person.

But itmade no difference to her. She continued to insist that I must
sign a registration {{roll" before she could deal with me ·further. Once
more I explained that I wanted only to look at a single book, not even
to borrow it or use it outside the reference room, and once more she
explained tome the procedure the horary had followed for sixty..seven
years. First there was the registration "roll," to be signed in ocmpli..
cate twice; then thequestionnair~ designed to determine 'my mental
qualifications for reading booksartd magazines, and my emotional ca':'
pacity to bear the challenge; then the physical-fitness examination, not
to.be·' taken on the s~me day as themental-emotional testing of the
questionnaire and to be arranged for at least one week'inadvance but
nev~rlaterthanthe tWentieth, of the month and never earlier than the
·fifteenth~exceptwhen a national holiday falls o~ either date; mean
while, personal references would be·checked.out, as to the essential
integrity and .honesty· of the applica.nt; and, fiIJally, the ..Boardof
GovernQrs would meet to pass On my applicatio~on the basis of -the
aforeIIlentioned.'I'hen; ~d. only then; in the- '~ent that· I proved.
card-wOrth.y,W.ould.... I.' be. e.n.titled.to1accesstoth.elibI.ary'sshelvp. (Of
course, I would sfi1I not be allowed to borrow books until th~end of

_my probationary yeat'smembership.) i I

"Kiss' me,"said the librarian, her' stiff brown hair jiggling about like.
aspti1ngcoil~Andsl1e'began to laugh loudly.. I· looked.arounct:tosee •
if anyone were· watching. us. There was only One other person .stand
ing,<andsheabout fomorfive straps down,a' woman itthetmid..
thirtie$: arid asc untnattied-lookingas .they C()Dle~ ,Het head wasba:lf- :
buriedin:apocket-S:izen()velWith thcpictureof anakedgil'lsprinkled
with bloodQnthe cover~ Evey0I?-e' else was·:seated"and QnIyafew

. looked, up long enough to locate the: soulceo£.the COlnIllotiori/then .
. wentbacktotheitchatting,~lndsleeping. But the: sta.Ddingladydid:
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not look. up. The horarianquit laughing.Al1d,th~'fIaiIrp~lledinto
the Ju~ction.BouleVardSb1tiom-The'doorsopened;bldclosea'il1Inost

simu1taneously"andwewereoilourwaya~in;I· loo}(edout 11le
,window at -an the dirtybuildings~ wondering ltow much longer it .
would take -to teach Times:~Square. Then'tbe,tmmes:'YeaI'.{)IdwOman
down the car threw back her head inquick,alarm,holding~ller£ore ..·
arm· out at me, sideways. and, shrieking, ·"Getaway'£rOn1.IIl~I~"![t.oc"

. curred t~me that sheperMpsread tooIIlanypoc.ket-siZenovelswith
naked corpses' on .the covers.'It also occutted tome.that.everyone
nearby was glaring at me Witliopen hostility. and.:that mottlen-were
actually moving down the aisle toward me.. Big 11len:T tumed41Ild
ran through the next car and into the next, buIllpingintoaunifortned
policeman on the way. .

."Let's see your papers," he said. I handed him my Timesal1d News'
quickly. He thtew them On the Hoorand began shouting.

"Okay, wise guy, now let's see your papers.n

"Whatpapers?"
"Don't be funny with me, buddy, or I'll. ....."

. I tried to explain to him .thatwe·didn't carry papers inthiscountIy,.
but he. wouldn'tundCr$tandandoftlyaccllSed'ttleofh'ying to·telllnm

r his job. I apologized: for IIlyiInpertiJiencealthefirsfteaJ.i1,a:tioQ of his
grip on the shoulder ofmyjacket~ FortUnately, he.tound me. too

• stupid to be,deserving of his time.and,wenthisway,llinging'ihe'~rst -.
alorigtherowof cushioned -seats t()wardth~:midd1eri£·fhe'(2t. I
landed in an end.seatand tried to ,eatch,II1y breath;

- 'The·wind was IUShi~g'throngh\the 'open\'rindo\\7S<on-,eitherside:0£
. the taxleab,andtheladydri\Ter·upftQl1tjpst~ugned\\thenl.tQla'iher
it .was ,going to rain soon. Idustedoff:the'laf¢ls·of.~y'jael<et'and

straightenedthe.necktie··.that·hung.loose1Y:bef\VeentheIn;aucl're.peated
my forecastindignantly~. As ,we whizzed.crbsstoWIl+\YitD.'the;~peed~ .
OIlleter set at eighty miles an hour, Icould.seefro1l1beliind'herha~ds

. barely £eeling •.•..~er ,. blouse.· AndwheI).'she·blr1led',~rQung:tO;Ille7
aU';theb~tton$ were" weU.,undoneaIlclth~'$hitttail,·aafpedloucJ!y~,:in
thewind.'IOh,dori't be silly/, she told1ller f'It 111lswt':rai#ed for

" -
years.. . .' .'. .'.< ..... .... .. . .t. .....,

'. 'IOh, don't be silly/,.sbe toldmej,1Jllt,TJkPe\V,rd';hearcI.·Wh~t~l~~aa

heatd.·Wewen~jnto thelcitchen,;She,behitn:l:nit;';g~af1le,~~'tb~ystQOd
waiting'for··us·with:·theirpistols.••• in.:tlleir'·ltanas:<I;·fii~~···t~Cte,~1t1I~
that 1 didn'twant'anytrouble;r~lise;'it·;W~s:'IDy;,u.ugl~~.s\·~t1n·::il;lJt.t!'s·. -' ,-, .,' .'" ,-.' . - .'
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hQuse'andthey were away and we were only living therefor them,for
a~hottW:hile .. But they were uninterested' in mY'eo:ncerm~"Where'is

. it?,"7.they.askedme,;and I asked them where was' what:· The leader
pounded his·handon the table and ordered. me· to get it'forhimi~ion
the·.dQuble~Bynow, <Martha and >Harry had joined us in the kitchen,
.explainittgboth..at once about.how' Claire had had t<;> stay.athome
·witb't4e.childreJJ;tbey wereterriblysorry.-I .told fhe man that I had .

·noiqea,.whathewas.ta1king.about,buthe responded only:t>y throwing
Martha;a,tme,and telling me that he meant business.. 'n1en, he took
the. tablecloth in his'arms anawith a small comer began to polish the
barrel:ofhis revolver.

~'Ey,encops'PQn'tuse this kind any more," he infoI)l1ed me~, "Makes
too muehofa mess:' And leonId feel my kneesgivingway~ I promised
him I'd ,get what he wanted......:on the double......although I still had no
iqeaatan what it was that I shopld get. I only wished my aunt an~
uncle, wopldcome home.
~"~~~daWDed on me. If only I could get a minute alone-in the

d.e·.n..,••..I.....•....C••. !O:.,.l.d.... g...• et.th.•... e. p.. O.Ii.'0.e'· £.01:.' help.;,. B,U.tho~. to get.. o,... U...t.·... t..h.er.e.. alone,that was: ; .e problemat.hand. I worked On It, W9rked hard, and sud..
i denly I· . ..alone in. the den~. Everyone else was in the kitchen,. and<I
\. waS-out there. A miracle, I thoughtiand became aware for ··the. first

time of the slipperiness of my perspiring hands as I pulled the re-
ceiver lightlyofE its, hook..

Fhe number.ldidnjt lmow the number. I put the phonedOWDQD
the-desk:and ran quickly through the pages of.the phone book"mak
ing .thenecessaxy notes as I went along..Dia19· fQr ,aD outside1in~,

then. )55~~lz1~ to,asceItain .the proper code, then the code itself and
finally the nulllber.....plus,ofcourselthree more digits for· the; appro
pnatePteciJIethfJ1.dqqartersapdtwomQre fOI"tlte;division:whos~.$" .
sistallce was;):equired,. wbetherhomicide or burglary or what;Iselec..
ted.:'Gen~t*I-C~eDi~ion.", .. '. .' _

'f1lIle:wa.s'wJlmngQ\Jt.Theywould be cQm1.ngformeany ~Inute.

IlmrieqlY~l·twirlegthe- .dial. with my dantpenedfQrefinger•. Bythe
time I~placedfhecaIl;l,wasahnostsiek tomystoniaeh withfrigh.t. .
'f:henumberbe~ to r,ing,.and I knew tbatehelp wa~ not far oft. As
scared:a$'lwas,Iw~/b:yiugto£eeI~tter.·, . .
,Ji'illally, tbecaU was.Jlnswered, and:.I gasped a. preludefoIrly •• plea,

but the;voice oJl.the,othereIJdSpokefiJ.'St~As it began, 1 saw-the kitch;;.
en;dootqpening;,aJl9,lkn¢Wmy timewaSJlea,r~ .
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